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In 1907 3ritish Columitbia coal mines exported to
other coiuntries 673,000 tons of coal.

The total mtîtoutint of dividends paid by the Biunker
lill & Stillivan Minintg and concentrating Comtpany

up to the end of 1907 was $9,816,000.

h'lie first coal sent froi the Diaiond Vide con-
panuy's mine at Coutle, Nicola Valley, to Vancouver
was shipped towards the end of January.

Latst season oflicialis of the Geological Survey of
Canada ascertained that eniorimous quantities of bit-
itminous coal aire available in the Yukon.

Of 222,900 tons of coke made in British Columiii-
bia in 1907, 155,600 tons were used in Canada,
00,000 tons exported to the United States, and 7,300
tons added to stock.

At the Dominion Copper Comtîpany's Raiwiide
mine in Phoenix camp, Bounîdary district, a daiily
output of about 800 tons of ore cain be regularily
naintained for an indefinite period.

The Dominion Copper Comapany's iiniîtg, sinelt-
ing and freiglit costs, when the works are dealing
vith 1,000 tons of ore per day, says M. M. Johnson,

consulting eiginecr, should not exceed $2.75 per ton
of ore treated.

Says the Whiteiorse (Yukon) Siar: Meibers of
ail Seattle labour unions arc boycotting the Seattle
fair which is billed to happen, on account of alleged
bad treatment of the unions. The unions need not
worry. By 1909 that little real estate boom will have
died a-bornin'.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers vas opened at Montreal on January
28, and was continued over three days. The mem-
bership of this society in number now exceeds 2,000,
and inclides members resident in one or other of the
various provinces from the Atlantie to the Pacifie.

A hopeful sign is noted by the San Francisco Con-
mercial News, which says the local trade in Australia
coal lias fallen off so sharply that there is every pros-
pect of a goodly supply of unchartered tonnage on
the coast. This would indicate that the importiig of
coal froni Australia to California in large quantity
is being discontinued.

In 1907 Mr. W. W. Leach, while engaged in Geolo-
gical Survey worl, collected from two localities in the
Bulkley Valley district of British Columbia 35 fossils
from rocks that Dr. Whiteaves says are evidently of
Lower Oretaccous age. These fossils were sent to
the Geological Survey, Palaeontology and Zoology
department, for examination by Dr. Whiteaves, who

is the officer in charge.

The Daily .Nevs, Nelson, states that the Krao
minle, at Ainsworth, lias beeti closed down owiig to
the quaittity of water eneittered in siikiig the new
shaft. A liutt iing engineer has beeit looking
over the ground with a view to useertaiiing the con-
iiercial prauticability of reaching the workings by a
drift uponi the vein froi the West, givinîg a depth of
about 900 ft. froim the outerop.

During January somte 1,300 tons of zite-concen-
trate hais been shipped froi the Vaicouver minle, near
Silvertoi, Slocanti, being operated uitnder lease by the
he Roi No. 2, Liitited, of lRosslantd. Of this quan-
tity ntearly 2S0 tons were prodiued in .1antuary; the
rematuintder. was aecumiiulated during several prior
miionths. The net reeeipts of the company on this
icouit are siated to he less timn $10i per ton shipped.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal CUoi-
paiys collieries it 1907 wats about 876,700 tons
(2,240 lb.). This was di sposed of as follows: Made
itnto coke, 322,800 tons; Fold for consuiiption in Can-
ada, 215,500 tons; utsed locally, 47,000 tons; export-
ed to United States, 291,400 tons. The quantity of
coke made was about 206,500 tons. In 1906 the coal
production was 720,449 tons, of which 304,045 tons
wais mae(lc ittto 189,385 tons of coke.

The Moyie Leader lately reported tiat at a meeting
of those who have a bond on the Aurora, situtated on
the west side of Moyie Lake, and located Oit what is
thouglt to be at continuation of the St. Eugene lead,
IManager Felthlimn subinitted his report, whieh cov-
cred the work done up to the end of 1907. This
report was very satisfactory and showed that the work
done lad openied up sonie good orebodies.

It is gratifyintg to note that there is increasing
activity in mining operations in the Salmo-Erie
sectioi of Nelson niniîîg division. The Arlington
continues to shlip ore to the snelter in moderate
quantity, the Kootenay Belle is milling at the rate of
200 to 300 tons per month, the installation of ten
additional stamîîps at the Queen mill is about comn-
pleted, the Mother Lode is expected to imaintain a
fair output, and the Nugget and several others arc
contributing to the total of tie ore production of the
district.

The enlargements in the lead plant at Trail, states
the Nelson Daily Ne vs, have now reacled a point
which will mike it unnecesasry for the Consolidated
Coipiny to inake any further shipmîîents of St.
Eugene lead concentrates to Enrope. In future these
concentrates will aill be smelted and refined locally.
During the past several years contracts for mtîany
thousands of tons of concentrates have been minue
with European firms for shipment to Antwerp and
Hamburg, vlere the concentrates have always found
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